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MCKDEK MOST f OUL. NEW ADVERTlSEaCMTavPlenty of clouds but very Utile
rain thus faV.

Tnat BiffBlMk Bear.- - i

The Carolina Beach bear seems to
have deserted that locality, after

LbOAIiN'ij'WS.
lVDZZ TO KIW ASTRTUmXTS

Skxkd a Co Furniture
Tbi CorxTT nco neirtrd
Gvotk CojrnaT Fxllaj, Jalj jth
J50 W Ixcjime Groceries. Fnflt, etc
C w Yatk oted men on tn solid south

LIES!working considerrble "mischief. Mr.:
Hans A. Kure's fine cow, for which,
lie paid f100, came in last Saturdaj-- j

from' pasture with her back badly

Mr. T. W. Clawson, of the Mestcn-ffc- r,

has returned from his holiday
trip, which he passed with relations
and friends in South Carolina.

Passengers on the tJeacoast "rail-
road will do well to remember that
they cannot stop over at Wrights-- '
ville on tickets to the Hammocks or

Hljchwayraea Gt In Some Bloody "Work
, An Old m4 IooOcnstTe Cltlttu' KlUed.! i i

and- - Robbed on the Public nicbway
2?o Cine to the AsaaMlns.

- This entire community was startled
and shocked this morning when news
of a most dastardly j murder , and
robbery- - was brought ito the city.
The highwaymen who have infested
the roads, leiding to the city have at

Macerated, it is supposed from an at-- j,Anotlier hot wave is developing
up Iu the Northwest and it will call
on u next week.

FISH NETT, Plain;

x
Oar- - people have been greatlyJ

tack made on her by the (bear, and
it ; is said that, some of old man
Wood's; pigs, at. Battery-Buchana-

near Fort Fisher.have fallen victims
to his love for iork. Ho has probl
ably recrossed the river, to BrtUi!4
wick county, ifrpm; whence it is
likely that he first came, as we hear
of depredations by a bear on pig

isilll. FisufeiM1
pens near Price's Creeks ; just this FISH NETT, Polka-Bo-t,
side of Southport.

Ocean View. Neither can they stop
over on a book ticket.: If persons
desire to stop off at Wnhtsville,
tbey must buy another ticket from
Wrightsville to the Hammocks and
vice versa.

Progress.
It is very important in this age of

vast material progress that a rem-
edy be pleasing to the taste and to
the eye, easily taken, acceptable to
the stomach and healthy in its na-
ture and effects. Possessing these
qualities, Syrup of Figs is the one
perfect laxative and most gentle
diuretic'known.

Funeral Notice. AT WHOLESALE PRICES. , 1ilkThe funeral of the late NATHAN FA1

last got iu sohie bloody, work and
an old,; Inoffensive and higlily-es-teem- ed

citizen has been done to the
death for tlie sake of a 7ew paltry
dollars! I

' '

The (unfortunate victim is Mr.
Nathan Fails, an old fisherman, 70
years of age, who is known to al-

most eVery resident of the city. Mr.
Fails resided on Masonboro Sound
aud came to the city yesterday af-

ternoon with a load of fish. He had
$4 witli him when he left home and
the fish he sold here brought him
in t3. (He left for his heme as soon
as he had sold out and! passed the
first toll gate on the . turnpike at 8

o'clock; sitting in his cart and driv-
ing his mule: It was about 9 o'clock

wlU take place at SI asonboro r Church at 0
o'clock BLoniint. Friends and ac-

quaintances are invited to attend.

worked op to-da- y overl the Fails
run rde rand robbery.- -

Fifty firt-clas- s handt wanted to
make Pants, by the day or piece.
Apply at 122 Market street. t

A sharp squall struck the city last
evening about hair-pas- t 7 o'elock
but no damage was done. ,

Mr. Nathan Falls, the murdered
man, told us some years ago that he
was distantly related to Robert E.
Lee. '

-

What steam is to the engine,
Hood's Sareaparilla is to the body,
producing bodily power and fur-
nishing mental force.

Kubber Hose, Lawn MowerTnnd
Hakes of the latest and most iiu
pro vel makes are sold by the N. Ja-co- hl

Hdw. Co. .

Jilack Drapery, ; Net Flouncing,

NEW AOVISKTISEMKNT8.
Cream Drapery

Groceries, Fruit, Confectionery.
4--

4
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rj Of CALIFORNIA,
I with the medicinal

rfwlcul to the human
CTfdsj an agreeable

to penna-C- S

Habitual Omstt-an- d

the any ills eak

or inactive
f5c3ofthe
OLIVER UNO BOWELS.
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ly cc is usiag it and all are
'vMjjwithit.

A T THE LITTLE STOKE "AROUND TILS AT LESS THAN 00ST.

HEDRICi:.'.
corner" you will flndia fine assortment o
Family Groceries. Fruit. Confectioneries. &c.
all at low prices. Oranges, Lemons, Banana,
c 13111 supply or.; watermelons, vante

loupes and Grapes received fresh every day.
JOHN W. PLUMMEK,

Another Attempt.
We hear of another attemnt at

highway robbery, --this i morning.
Three marketmen were coming into
the city with their carts this morn
ing on tho Federal Point road when
as the first, who was somewhat in

when he passed the second toll gate,
Second street, between Market and Prinf

cess; West side. . j Jy 1" 3t ialthough Mr. Patton, the keeper, is White Embroidered Dressesnot sure as to the exact time. His
cart did not stop there but Kept and FLOUNCINGS. lor Ladles and Cnndren."Keep dry and -- you will keep

healthy. Umbrellas, ' rubber coats, right on. Mr. Fails was ' sitting inadvance of the others, was crossing
Jumping Run a colored man jumped Edging and Insertions marked down 20 per

cent, for THIS WEEK ONLY.' Job lot In Ecru i

&c, at I. 8hrier8, 8. E. corner Front

S250 REWARD I
REWARD OF $250.00 WfLL BE PAID Bt

the Board of Commissioners of New Hanover

County for the arrest, and, evidence to con j
vlct, the muraerer ot Nathan Fail. The full

the bottom part of thejeart, jappar-ntl- v

nklfipr. Imt thev! did not seeand Princess streets. t
Emhroldere I Dresses and Trouserlnca at nlthim until after he had passed. FromI am Manufacturer's Agent for
value. '

:: .. v5- - - !'.
'. : ,the description of the position he oc-

cupied in the cart it would hppear
Barbed and all kinds of Wire, Com-
bination Wire and Iron Fences. Ori . protection of the law will be thrown around HEDRICCt.all persons who will come, forward and glv
ders solicited. James I. Metts. tllESNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

n fitaasco. CAi.
anv information to the Solicitor of the Crlml
nal court that will lead to the detection oi

to have been the same jn which he
was found and therefore the theory
has been "advanced that the crime
urns onminiMpd between the firstI fcrr POSITIVE BIRO A tNS IN

GEE oslery:
'the criminal. . j ;,; '

,; i

II. A. BAGO, Chairman
Board of Commissioners of

- Jy j" it i New Hanover County,
Lwrrrp ft liiri.f.A SI V. .irwi connrwlr tnll tates. This can

The early train on the Seacoast
road had to stop four times this
morning, hear the Mineral Spring,
because of cows on tne track.

There was another unusually high
IBOiXSALI DKKU11ST.

Ut1rlfirrf All V IV

...... - - - --( r ; ,

perhaps be determined by finding
the exact time at L which he passed

from the bushes and ordered him to
halt and hand over his money. Jnst
then the highwayman espied the
two following carts and inconti-
nently took to his heels. t

A Peculiar Find.
A friend of ours, who resides in

that neigh borhood, a day or two
since found a turkey's nest, with
three eggs In it, on the sidewalk on
Fifth street, between Walnut and
Red Cross. A clump of weeds grew
in that place and pedestrians had
been In the habit of goiug around
instead of through it, and it was in
this clump that the nest was found.
It was a peculiar circumstance bjit
need not justify the boys in beating
up every clump of bushes theycome
across hereafter.

GLOYE .CONTEST!
Ladies', GentlemenV and (WJfrns.l

HEDRICK.both gates and comparing the inter
val with the tune renuired tor tne

tide In the Sounds last night. We
cannot account for it as there have
been n easterly winds to force it up.

Sneed & Co.,
tlSsORS TO KNOXV1LLE 1TRNI-,xtt- M.

torwr Market anJ second
mule td walk the distance.

NOVELTIES IN GENTLEMEN'SMrr Iails was found sitting in'his
cart at his "own gate, or, rather, atS wed. brig Pepita, Johanssen,

H Li.TAS.inbuc Uealgas, lowest cleared to-da- y for (Antwerp with that of .his son, sir. u;ranK j? ansf wirn
whom ne lived, with his head fallen1,433 casks spirits, valued at $23, CIO,H twjtatf tnrued to call and inspect

L-- "cmTPU
iiftgligee Shirrs and Tics

The Wire Buckle Suspender, with patentshippfd by Messrs. Alex. Sprunt Si

at -: I

OCEAN VIEW
Friday, July 25, 1890, at 4 P, M,

BET WHEN

Professor LAYTON,
OF SOUTH CAROLINA, AND T f

Prof. W. A. DEMPSEY,:
OF NEW YORK CITY. :

The Grandest Fporting Event cf the Season.

forward on his chest and blood upon
his face, which had evidently flownSon. .DSI1X & YOLLEI18, grip, In all qualities. J '

that the St. Paul's from his head. The cart had; ca-

reened! somewhat owing-t- the fact HEORICK.We understand
E.. L. . SundayT10LE.V4LI: DK-ILK-

K IN Hcho6l .will rive
Je 13 tt

Mclver for Judere.
At Laurinburg yesterday Cpt.i J.

D. Mclver, of Moore . county, reitrlslons, Groceries, delightful excur-Beac- h

on Thurs- -
another of their
sions to Carolina For Carolina Beach and Southportceived the Democratic nominationday, the 31st' Inst.liters, Tobacco, Cigars, forjudge of the Seventh District,

vice Hon. Jas. C. McRae, the presCapt. Plummer keeps a good line
ient incumbent. We imry be allow

(5IISSI0X MERCHANTS,
of groceries, fruit, confections, &a,
at his store on Seeond street, corner
ot Toomer's alley. Fresh supplies GROVE LEAVES WILMINGTONgYLVAN

'i:30 a. m. and 2J30 p. m. Returning leaves tho
Cac.rrMt aal Pock Sis.,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

that one of tlje wheels was partly in
the ditch in front of the fence. It is
probable that Mr." Fails fell asleep
in his cart and that the murderer
climbed in softly behind hjm and
ehot him to death as he stood above
him. This is almost a certainty from
the direction of the. wound and the
position of the body. - j

j

The body was first discovered by
Mr. George Alford, at daylight this
morning; as he was on his way to
his fishing boat, who at once made
the fact known when Mr. Willie
Lumsden rode up to the! city and
notified Coroner Jacobs who at once
went down to Masonboro; and made
a Vreliminary examination. The
Coroner found that Mr. jFails had
been shot In the top of ttuihead with

GRAND EXCURSION
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE ,

ROYAL PLEASURE CLUB)

TO UAKOI.INA Ii IS AC II,

Friday, July 18th, 1890.
SYLVAN GROVE leaves at 9.30 a. not.,, iso

333
xwu nv auu u uuon Tuesdays and Fridays leaves at 9X! a.
m., 2:30 p. m. and 5:30 p. m. The last train
leaves the Beach at 9 o. m. on Tuesdays findJust Arrived ! Fridays. ; i

BESSIE leaves for Carolina Beach 5 p. m.;
ret urolntc next morning, r , i

PASSPORT leaves for southport fc30 a. m.:

ed to jregret this result and that
without any disparagement to Capt.
Mclver. Judge McRae has filled
the duties of hisofflce faithfully, fear-

lessly and with rare ability and when
we get a man" like thaton the Bench
we ought to keep him there.

Low Kates for the Encampment
, The Atlantic Coast Line will give
low round trip rates during the State
Encampment to Wili"Ston from
stations on its roads. The fare from
Miinolia will be $2 00;CIintou, $2 45;

TOLCTOPTBAT FKESU IT-COU-

returning 4 p. m.
On Mondajs SYLVAN GROVE leaves for

Blacfcnsh Grounds at ft a. m. , jy 18 tlp. m. and5;30p. m. . 7 'J
"rrrjLtnaua Kits, at"

PEAKS ALL'S, Returning, train leaves Beach at 13.30 and
9 p. in. LIVE IfJDIArJC,

A STANDARD BRAND OF
HaadUkx. Water Street.

LOUIS WEIL, !; SOL STEliNlLSRGEB,
LEO TAYLOR, ISAAC 3L BEAR.
3yl23t sattuesthu

m

)
Goldsboro, $3 00; Fremont, $3 25; a pistol and he judged that the ball

5 and 10 Cent Clgaro.Wilson, $350, Rocky Mount, $3 Oo;

Enfield. $4 30; Tarboro, 4 30; Fay
was probably of .32 oahbre. Mr.
Fails' pockets had been Rifled and TJotico. .... ' t

. For sale by i;

jy 10 tf MUNDS BROTHERS.
ettevilie, $4 GO; Whitevilie, $2 00; Ma everything taken therefrom. 'Ihe '

TIVE GOVERNORS FOR DRAWING BEEK
left pocket of his pantaoons had
been rippedoutaiid the right pocket wih arrive on the Ne York steamer next

rion, S. C, $3 00, and proportionate
rates from other points.

Tickets will be on sale July 21st to

W
CO
CO
w

H

Saturday. Parties wishing to purchase will
please send In their orders to iwas hanging out.' The body was

cold when found and it is ! probable
that it had remained in the cart at

SOMETHING NEW !

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A BARREL OF

New Strained Honoyy

27th, good returning uutil July 31st,

and on sale August 4th to 10th, good
,j A. F. LC-CA- .

Jy 16 2t Dock street.!f

of melons and grapes every day.
See ad.

The Dominpe Party, at the Island
Beach Hotel last night was a very
pleasant affair. Quite a number of
ladies and gentlemen went down
from the city, to attend it. The last
train left there at midnight.

There was a report current to-da- y

that another victim to the high
waymen, a colored. man, had been
found robbed a'ud murdered on the
turnpikeUhis morning but. it could
not be traced to any reliable source.

The colored fire companies re-

turned from Charlotte this morning.
The Dread Naughts displayed the
prize won by them,' a handsome sil-

ver pitch er,' from the peak of their
flagpole as they proudly paraded
the streets. .

Farmers, we can supply you with
Peanut Sweepsand Diggers, Scraper
and Coulter Points. Seven difTcreut
size wings and two size points for
the Boy Clipper," the most im-

proved plow on the market. N. Ja-
cob! Hdw. Co., factory agents. t

Don't forget the excursion of the
Royal Pleasure Club to Carolina
Beach to-morro- w.

-- The committee
have arranged for a round of pleas-

ures on that day. There will be
threa boats abd a chance for every-

body to go down to the seaside and
cool off.

There was a good crowd on the
Grove this morning, the first boat
fnr th V. L. I.fxeurslon to Caro

the fence all night long.j Coroner
Jacobs empaneleda jury: iatMasonx
horo and returned to the' city! anI Atlantic Club House,

The finest ever brought to this market, which

called upon I)f. Burbank, j who ac I will retail at 20 cents a quart. Also, a .

consignment of fresh -'O MY FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC; j

L
, .

r have opened the ATLANTIC CLUB HOUSEcompauied him to Masonporo auoui
12 o'clock to day. ' j J

These are all of the p'articuiftrs to
be obtained up to 4 oclock this af

at Wrights vUle sound with as fine j
4 J . :

WISES, IIQUOM.CIGIM,' POOL TABLE, tit
ternoon, at which hour the coroner

Chip Beef, Eggs, Butter,Hams, &c,

: for sale cheat;bv !

B. F. Swan n , Agt.
lis South Front St., bpp. Front St. Market. '
Jyl5tf p&W 1 ' VI

,- 9

Not at All Necessary

had not returned to tlie city. As there is to be found on the cpasL ;

Give me a caU and be convinced. I Mao a

ftfion foe Solid South.
lTl. BC2BERT, 2KBCLON B.

)rJtUCi" nT a Turner.

i.MUaWlXtm rrlcetUS.

TEN PIN ALLEY for the amusement; of myThis is one oftlieiiiiost dastardly
murders we have .ever been called

record. There can .be - no
C. W. YATES. doubt tha it was the work of the

hicrh waymen who have been carry

returning until August 14th inclu-
sive. -

With the Glores.
Much interest has nlready been

excited iu the glove contest td take
place between Profs. Lay ton and
Dempsey at Wrightsville Beach one
week, from to-morro- w. Mr. Demi-se- y

Is already in training and Mr.
Layton begins to-morro- w. Both are
pugilists of record, and they promise
to be pretty evenly matched. Prof.
Lay ton's usual weight is about 150

pounds, and he will reduce it to 135

pounds for the contest Prof. Detnp-sey'- s

weight is 155, aud he wilt re-

duce to about 138. He is a cousin to
Jack Dempsey, the well known mid-

dle weight champion and, is a pupil
of his.

By the way,"this training business
Is no joke. It "is made up of some
mighty hard work and it Is an or-

deal that all pugilists dread.
Kncklen'a Arnica, Salv.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, 8ores, Ulcere, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bkln Eruptions and positively cures

EK RESORT CARRY your provisions or lunching ou their operations in this vicin IJTQI
to Carolina Beach as there 43 a

vi :"Elastic view.-- ity so'Jboldly 6T late. Whether they
operate as a gang pr simply as indi-

viduals, isot yet-know-n J Thecom-municy.ha- s

been aroused atlast and
the authorities of both, city and
county will take vigorous steps to
arrest the offenders. - It has really

'f IS dpi. .........
?J tfUHfTi betr the

customers. ... - .:

V THOMAS JS NIXOW, i

jy 16 lw WRIGHTSVILLE SOUND.

$500.00 REWARD, r"

The Undersigned will Pay O

t . - Beward of 05OO.OO V
r ) ".- - .' ''"!

EVIDENCE SUFF1CENT TO COtf- -.
FOR , -'- V- ; .' :

vict. tlie person or persona who placed t he ob-

structions at the crossing of the Wilmington
Seacoast Hallway and the Wilmington, Ons-

low and East Carolina Railroad, by which the
train cn the former was Injured on the even-in- g

of July lltb. 1890. jJ ILKOLA
i '' cen'i Wanaper w. S. K. R.

11. A. WHITING.
jy 15 lw cem Mgr. w., o. sir. c. ir. ir. j

:j v For Sa !e. 0-
LUSL OLD TYSE METAL, CLEAN

1" 00 0ail la gocxi condlUco. WIH fcO 013 Cl&0f
. THI3 0FFIC2,

' LPT auxhuc ooen

jr- - inun to ston rou

First-Clas- s Family Grocery
there, supplied with everything the market

affords an! sold at city prices.

All Kmds of Canned Goods

FOR LUNCH AND PIC NIC PARTIES :

and everything else thai goes to make up
fine lunch.

' v., : r- - V
Full supply of ICE always on hand.
The resitients o( CAROLINA BEACH will

find it to their Interest to deal with me as I
will keep on hand everytblng In the Grocerj
and Ilousckeepms Ute, 1 : VV '

flAKS A: iXUKD,
JeTtf ' PIOPRIETOR.

(lnnnu, nil os mm.

Una Beach', but a 'stilt 'larger one
went down on the 20 boat, which
took down the "company, all in full
uniform.- - Others tlll left on the 5

oclock boat. . .

We have It now. A Pump that is
always primed, never requiring a
tub of water to start It. It js the
bright Invention of a North Caro-

lina genius and Is pronounced by all
to be the best pump on the market.
See it and you will hare no other.
N.v Jacobl Hdw. Co. ; f -

become a terrorism ot late.i borne
marketmen are afraid lo come here
and many denizens of the city fear
to ride out in. the afternoon on the
public road beyond the city limits.

The turnpike road was never in
better condition than it is now. . .

- The j county, authorities have of
fered 250 reward for the apprehen-
sion of Mr.' Fails1 murderer.

WILSON MANNING,
ETAICS, j ' ' "rrcprtetor. anteed to glvu perfect satisfaction,

Price 25 centa1 IP1VTPT MrOT or money reiunueo.j ii r, r - mm n i m
box."er

j wholesale and Tstail divrri- -


